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To whom It May conoent: 

As a board member of the Miami Valky Fair Housing Ccntcr, Ino. (MVFIIC), I strongly support the. 
proposed cbangcs to tba office of Thrill supMvisiou’s regulatious implemQuing the Altrsnative 
Mortgage Transaction Parity Act (AMTPA). The Mhmi Valley Fair Iioushg Center, Inc. has been 
involved iu mvcstigatiog and combating predatory Iaiding for saveral years. MVIWC staff baa 
npaatedly seen instances iu wbicli umompulous leudin8 institutions have used prepayment peualtias to 
trap bornwars in abusive loans. Borrowers have also faced stiff late fees associated with abusive loans. 
The oumat AMTPA regulations have facilitated the proliferation of prepayment penalties and late fees in 
predatory loans. 

AiMTpA has outlived its osefulnerr. Congress passed AMTPA in 1982 during a high interest T&C 
environment in order to provide state-cbartemd institutious the ability to offer adjustable rate mortgages 
(ARMS) and otbcr alternative mortgqcs. At that time, many states bad outlawed ARMS. Prom 1983 to 
1996, the Pcdcral Home I+su Bark Board (the OTS’ prcdccessor ageucy) and the OTS ,granted state- 
cbarta-ed thrifts and noudcpositmy iustitutious preemption uuder AMTPA from state law on altcmatiivt 
mortgages so that they could offer ARMS. During this time period, lmwevq tbc Bark Board and the 
OTS did not allow institutioxis to pmempt stati law an altemative mortgages that limited prepayment 
penalties and late fees. In 1996, the OTS inexplicably revemed course and allowed institutious to preempt 
state limits regardiug prepayment penaltics aud late fees ou altcrnativc mortgages. 

This single change in the OTS regulations during 1996 sipnificautly contributed to tbc dtamatio iutaease 
in predatory landing of tbc last few years. Non-depository institutions and mortgage oompauies that were 
state-chattered applied prepayment peuakies at such a high rate that the great msjority of s&prime 
borrcwcrs (about 80 parceutj now ‘have c 
borrowers have pmpaymeut peualties on their loans according to Standard and Poor’s This huge 
di&rcuce in the application of prepayment penalties suggests that prepaymmt penalties trap s&prime 
borrowers intc abusive loans, aud that subprime botmwcrs do not freely accept prcpaymcnt penalties as a 
incaus of lowuiug tbcir intcrast ratas. 
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Since Jsnuay 2001, WC hsve spent more than $850,000.00 of local funding addressing tbc cpidcmic 
problem of predatory mortgage leuding in our comuumity. Currently the MVFIiC staff has more tbau 
100 open meritorious cases involving allegations of abusive subprime lending and predatory lending. 
Howevcr this problam continues Lo grow in our arcs. 



The OTS correctly notes in its proposal that prepayment penalties and late fees are not integral elements 
of alternative mortgages. The OTS also rqorts that all states but one now allow ARMS, meaning that 
AMl’PA is no longer needed. Instead, predatw lenders are usi& AMTPA and the existing OTS 
regulations to evade state law on altcrnativc mortgages and prey upoo uosuapecting and vulnerable 
borrow. I cannot emphasize enough how urgent it is to remove AMTPA’s pmemption of state limits 
regarding prepayment penalties and late fees on altemative mortgages. 

I do note that the OTS could have ma& its proposal stroagcr, The AMTPA statute provides OTS with 
the discretion to’prescriie general limits on loan terms and conditions. The OTS could have adopted a 
two-year limitatim on prepayment pmdtic~ for the ahnative mortgagee iasutd by all the htitutions it 
regulates iucluding federally hrtered Gifts, state-cha*tnsd thrifts and non-depository institutions. The 
limitation would also stipulate the maximum amount of the prepaymcnt penalty at one percent of the loan 
amount Currently, victims of prcdatozy lending axe confronted with paying about 5 percent or higher of 
the loan amount 8s a prqqment penalty. 

The Miami Valley Fair Housing Cater believes that limiting prepaymeut penalties aoross the board 
would have achieved a geater degne of uniformity in the regulatory firamcwork for different inatituticms. 
If the OTS does not adopt a more prescriptive approach the Miami Valley Fair Housing Center, stxmgly 
urges the OTS to stiok with ita proposal and to resist industry calls to weaken its proposed regulatory 
changes. 

We applaud the OTS for proposing thin change to thcti AMTPA regulations and ask the OTS to 
implement this change as quiokly as possible after the close of the publio c omment period. 
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